
For Hardware, Tinware,Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkinson, Loup City,Neb 
Lioaal F?«ws. 

Mrs. Wert* is qtiiie seriously si<k. 

Uutterick patterns at Pilger's 
Uncle Jack says, ‘Morg, don't tell 

Mother aboui it." 

Skates! The Klipper Kluh arc the 
best. At Walkinson's. 

Uncle Calvin Landers, of Arcadia w as 

in the eity Tuesday. 
Eve, Ear Nose and Throat. Dr. Sum- 

ner Davis, Grand Island 

C. W. Conhiscr has been on the silk 
list for the past flew days. 
We notice Charley Snyders smiling faea 

passing our window last Tuesday. 

All (woods at a slaughtering 
reduction at Pilger’s. 

One Minute Cough Cure cures quick- 
ly. That's what you want. Odendabl 
Bros. 

Jim Lee says he has threshed heaps 
of grain this season, Jim Is a thresher 
from a way back. 

Jos. McCoy killed a porker the other 

day that tipped the beam 470 lbs. I’retty 
good for a pig. 

C. A. Austin. J. S. I’eillar and A. F. 
Warts attended Masonic Lodge meeting 
at Arcadia, last Tuesday evening. 

I)r. Sumner Davis, Grand island .Speci- 
alist in diseases, of Eye, Ear, Nose anil 
Throat. Examination for glasses. 

If you want washing machines, 
elothes wringers or anything in the 
hardware line call on T. M. Heed. 

Lew. Williams and Clum. Gannon 
report seeing a snake and a toad both 
on the move, last week. Where do you 
suppose they buy it. 

17 lbs Granulated Sugar for 
$ 1.00 at Pilger’s. 

Every dwelling in the town that is 
suitable fora family to live in is occu- 

pied, and still there arc some looking 
for houses to rent. 

If you want to keep posted on the lat- 
est news of the week, subscribe for the 
Northwestern. We intend to give 
special attention to its news columns 

J. T. Hale starts tomorrow for Atlan- 

ta Ga. with a car load of mules for that 

market. This is the iourth car Mr. Hale 
has shipped from Sherman county to the 

south. 

It looks like old times to see J. l’hil. 
Jaeger behind the counter weighing up 
calico and measuring off sugar again. 
Webet “Phil” will make'em bustle it 

they keep in sight. 
Mrs. H. M Cbidester Iteputy Supreme 

Oracle of the Koyul Neighbor, the 

anxllery of the Modern Woodmen of 

America, will organize a Camp of that 
order here next Tuesday evening. 

The three month old babe of Mr. and 
Mrs. W'altcr Me Nalty hasgone entirely 
blind. The little sufferer took cold about 
three weeks ago. and it settled ia its 
eyes. The doctors say they can do noth- 
ing for it. 

We called in to see Chas. Gasteyerthe 
other day and found him with goods on 

both sides of him. goods behind him and 
goods in front of him, mid the fellow 
who was buying a new suit of clothes 
said it was good(s) to be there. 

The contract for county printing has 
been awarded to the Loup Cu r Nop.th- 
wkstebn, which will for the next year 
come to Its readers as the official organ 
of Sherman county. All legal notices 

published by the county, supervisors, 
proceedings, treasurers statements, ect, 
will appear in its columns. 

Last Tuesday while Charley French 
was pulling up coal to (he platform of 
the B. ilk,. M. coal sheds, preparitory to 

coaling the engine, be foigot to push the 

dog to its place which holds the w indless 
from coining hack, and the crank Hew 
hack and Btruck him, breaking his col- 
lar bone and one rib. The fracture was 

reduced by Dr. Main and Mr. French is 
doing as well as ceuld he expected uu 
der tne circumstances. 

The German Verein, of this city will 
give their sixth annual masquerade hall 
in the Loup City Opera Imll on the 
evening of January ‘<!8th lsil* Admiss- 
ion: Gentlemen flfty cents Ladies twen 

tyflvc >«uts. Ladies in mask and cos- 

tume free. Kverybody invited. Tickets 
on saleat <blemish! Bros Ilrug Store 
Masquerade suits on sale at Henry Dol- 
Hugs. These suits are all right an ) 
van bo had at reasonable price 

The progressive ladies of WcstllelJ. 
Ind. Issued a "Women's Kditton" of the 
Westtleld News, hearing date of Apill 
3rd, !■>!*! The paper is Piled »|th mailer 
of interest to women.ami we notice the 
(oliowing Iren, a correspondent. which 
the editors piloted realising that II 
treat* upon a matter of vital importance 
to their sea “The best remedy foi 

croup, colds and btoncbllls that I havs 
been aide to And Is fbmberlain'st’oogl 
Remedy For faintly use ithss unequal 
I gtadlv tecs emend It.' fl Slid 'a! cewi 
loiltles |..r sale hv t Mendahl Hr<t > 

IVtieae w ho are troubled w I, tnd> 
gMliet will bn interested in ib* et|e 
nance of W to II t*en» e btefcWrh it 

the railroad wail service at tie* iluitei 
lens Who write*, (I gises me plea* 
ore In testify |o the wnili si t hem 
lass tala'* Calm, * hoi. <* and (hum 
Reneedi fi t two \< »i. | base >sH «». 

Iresesi indtgvalo •. and »m so feet to I,* 
quant sever* slin t> o» patn in the *t« 

mavis and taenle* lan ..r t*« du*e* >». 

Iku osunJi ne»* r lad* tn glee petfm 
leltnf Price « and to cent*, .old b| 
t blend* hi »««• 

Billy Strunk man dropped info this 
olll ce last Saturday and left a t!e» 
«hek)es for the benefit of the orphans. 
Come again Bill y. 

The County Board Have finished set- 

tling with the Treasurer and find there 

Ison hand. #30.86103. There was paid 
last July, bonds to the amount of 86 000 

and the Board have ordered #5 00(1 more 

paid. This looks like a good showing 
foi the county, and that our hoard of 

Supervisors arc business men. doing 
buisness as it should be done. 

The new county board orgm Ized last 

Tuesday bv electing, Henry Hunker, of 
Rockville township, as Chairman. Mr 

Hunker has served the county for sever- 

al years as member of the board, and the 

honor conferred whs a fitting acknowl- 
edgment of his good business ability, 
and fairness in all matters brought be- 

fore them for consideration. 

Mothers whose children are troubled 

with bad colds, croup or whooping 
cough will do well to read what Hr. it. 

E, Robey, of O’ney, Mo.says on this sub- 

ject. He writes, “for years wehayeused 
ChamberJain.s Cough Remedy, and 
always keep it in the house. It is regar- 
ded in our faintly as a specific for all 
kinds of colds and coughs. The 25 and 
50 cent bottles for sale by Odendahl Bro. 

East Sntuiday we heard it hammering 
at I lie pumping station We of course 

Investigated, and found Chief Engineer 
Jenner up to his ears in work as usual 
keeping the plant in order. The boiler 
bad i/lven out. in the bnttmn. anil the 

city Fathers procured the services of 

Mr. J. J. Hands an expert from the 
Fremont Foundry and machine shop 
to repair It, which was being done in a 

very neat manner. Our city‘ Dads" are 

always on the lookout for a •‘link" 
wbere-ever It may occur. 

Last Monday morning we went to the 
otilce earlier tnau usual, and when we 

got to the door, ivu discovered the sen- 

ior editor with his coat off. and sleeves 
rolled up, down on his knees sweating 
like a butcher, when he saw u-he quick- 
ly slipped a small box in Ids pocket and 
went to work at the case. We insisted 
upon knowing what, he was doing, and 
he reluctantly told us that he was trying 
some of the great Indian corn salve, 
sold by Chief-worms-ln-the-stoinacli, 
to remove the corns from the feet of the 

press. 
W. T. Draper come pretty uaar hav- 

ing a serious affair on his hands one day 
last week, lie hitched up his stallion 
beside an oilier horse, and got In his 

buggy for-a drive, when the horses start- 

ed to run. Mr. Draper discovered 
that the buckle had j idled through the 

terret,he had no control over his high 
spirited team With his usual presence 
of mind, Mr. Draper succeeded in pull- 
ing them luto a tree with the other line 
aud thereby averted what might of pro- 
ven a serious affair. A little broken har- 

ness was the only casualty 

J. Travis and Conbiser & Co. are 

the possessors of the eighth wonder 

scale; in appearence and make up they 
are beauties, and for mental calcula- 
tion, they beat Prof. Mead or llichard 
Nightingale. You can place anything 
on the platform you wish to weigh, 
and set them at the amount tier nound 

you sell for, and they will compute 
it in dollars and cents to a traction. 
If you are ever weighed in those 
balanecs and lack anything, you will 
be sure to be “found wanting”. 

The K. I’. Lodge of this City met last 

Wednesday evening and installed the 
following newly elected officers: 11. Jen- 
ner, C. C: L. N. Smith, V. C: Win, 
Nelk, Prelate; J. W. Long, k.of It. S; 

bar. Grow. M.of F; J. S. Pedter, M.of K 
II, Johansen, M. of A K. A Brown, M. 
of W; Adam Schaupp, Inside G; M. 
Mulick, Out Side G. A general invita- 
tion was extended to the wives and fam- 
ilies of the order and the ladies in turn 

surprised their husbands by bringing 
well tilled baskets, and supplying the 
inner man with a drst class supper. 

Some of the Ladies of the 1'. P train 
crew, assisted by friends, planned a sur 

] prise upon Kx press agent McGrath and 
Mr. K. K. Forsythe, now conductor on 

the Ord branch, but former conductor of 

j the Loup t'ity branch. i‘he Ladies, 
j learning that Mr. Forsythe would itiase 

ihe run up heie last Wednesday Instead 
I of to the Island planned the surpiise. 
I tty inviting a large iiumorr > .’ friends 

| who w ith basket* ou their arms met at 

i the residence of Mr. ami Mr« t ,i. 
(ideiidahl ami from there proceeded to 

I tht McGrath residence where arran,;.- 

j lueuts were made for a goo | lime, M in 

w ho gat to re,I | here w t re ah o Misprised 
to learn that Mi For*) the had act om 

| panied her hushapil on th*- (rip Mu-o 
and dancing aid lots if fun was me 

I order „r the evening Mi ami Mr* Me 
(■rath joined th** a.sttli cut • a1 » 

did Mr. anti Mr* I r.vth- I <• ill ... 

| the tun tfulle a to niter wore m*«k*, aet| 
1 several of lh*m were Itat,I i,> hlenttlv 

| sa|t|* i «*• served at me prop per li»u 

j and all speak >»( h ih .■«* o I, Ji g 
I the IMSMl en joyaulw of :he season 

| apace • ill not jeitait the meMltoi o| 
I ait present M then* had* If.tavr** s« 

} thee*. Ikvlwding vngmeer It |ti * r* *,,() 
j Udv M < M.iie, vi, J |,i M*r 
f tin t'lMv*f an t let) and I* U * iip,* 

j agent live wwwmcmi t wrph.**lv#*l tne 
i vet In io»« e* v t»rn • lie J>. ,h 
j wslevwe ta a ho h Mt ** 1 M For -y the 

: trt MM M ihm rtiiMti amt it, many 
| Invovt* they Hole, during lh*t« f.-»*ner 
• inShwe here 

THINK TIII.Y HATH THHI 

I a-t Monday sheriff I’.iUcn wa* sum- 

moned to the west side ot tile county 
and warrants out of Justice Murpheys 
court given him for Hie arrest of Dick 

Cole and Barney Smith, who were charg- 
ed with stealing two wagon loads of 

wheat from the granary of Jus. iSlote 

bt Harrison township. I’he theft whs 

committed a week ago la?t Monday and 
interested parties h;;ve been Industrious- 
ly at work since tracing the thieves and 

securing evidence to convict Dick (’ole 
is a man about forty years of age. and 
Barney Smith is a' out twenty two. They 
live on i< homestead, seven milis south 
of Mason City w here they were arrested. 
They were arrested Monday morning be- 
fore breakfast and in the afternoon were 

laken before just cV Humphrey for pre- 
liminary examination. The prisoners 
waived examination and were, on Tties- 

day brought to Loup City ami placed in 
the county jail. County Attorney Long 
and A. Wall appeared for the state. 

The ease will probably he tried at the 
next term of Di«trirf Court. 

A Great Nanilty l’up*r Kr«*#v 

The Semi• Weekly State Journal wants 

to get 5 000 new subscribers during the 
next thirty days, and as a special offer, 
one that is bound to bring new subscrib- 
ers, will send The Semi-Weekly State 

-Journal every T ue.-day and Friday for a 

whole year for One Dollar, and as a 

special premium will also send the Great 

Sunday Statu Journal, sixteen pages eve ; 
ry Sunday, for three months free. Item- 
m lute t'/m tar I 11 if o F 'I Lui So lit Wui. I. I < 

Journal a whole year ami the Great Sun 

day paper for tlnee month* all for One 

Dollar. To g t the advantage of this 
greatest of ull offer# you must (end your 
dollar direct to The State Journal Idri- 
ooln. Neb. and not through an agent 
Never before haaso much good reading, 
matter been offered for One Dollar. The 
Sunday Journal contains more reading 
matter alone than many magi/< lies. It 

you want to keep up wl h the world's 

doings, here Is a chance such as has 
never been offered before. This offer 
may be withdrawn soon, so do not put 
off sending 5 our dollar for fear you may 
b'd (appointed. One Dollar does it all. 

.SEWS I 111)51 CLKAJt CHKtk 

The T B. people are holding revival 
meetings in »chool district No 25. 

James Slote lost wbcat by theft, but 
I* in hot perauit of the ihicves. The lat- 
est here is that they have been loeated 
in (.'lister count y 

John Mead ha- purchased a f irm east 

of I.otip < it y 

Tom Hesiop has gone a est again to 

re-urne his o il job. 
Kwjohd t; u 

Church Notice. 

There will he Preaching at the. Bap- 
tist church next Sunday, both inorniHg 
and evening. The subject in the morn- 

ing will he.‘ The Great Temptation." 
Subject for evening, “Memory, a Pun- 
ishment or a Blessing." You are cor- 

dially invited to be present at all the 

services of the church. The Young Pco- 
pie wiil endevorto make you welcome, 

Kev. A II. SlIATTLCK, Pastor. 

1 11) X X X X coffee cents 

at I'ilger's. I 

To give our subscriber* an opportunity 
to test their famous seeds, Messrs. May 
A Co, the well known seed grower; of 
St. Paul. Minnesota whose order of one 

million Packets of Si*ed* tested over DO 
per cent pure Government Report w ill 
mail seventeen trial Packets of choice 
varieties ot Flower seeds to any of our 

readers w mling to them only ten cents 
in silver or stamps. This is their Giant 
Collection and consists of one Packet 
each. Asters. Mignonette, Antirrhinum, 
Pinks, Poppie.-. Alyssutu, Zinnia* Ni- 1 

Bella, lodeliu. Pansy, Calendula. Petu- 
nias, Sweet Williams, Portulac.i, Sweet 
Peas, Culliopsts. and Candytuft. On each 
packet will lie printed full cultural in 
-truction*. I'hcy wid also scud to uny 
Gardener or Farmer one Package of 
their Extra Early Tree Tomato on i-'ve' 

ipt of -dx cents in stamps Their hand- 

somely illustrated <*atuh>gue will he 
m illed free on application, to any one 

| *» ho intend* to purchase Seeds Plant* or 

liultk* this spring Re sore and mention 

jour paper when writing May AC". 

j‘ 'I) daughter. w lien ti c. cring ti.im an 

attack o. fever v a t great suite m fr>»m 

ptininlo ok nd hip "write i no 

Itn linnri of s rill*, R , g 
• Jit.I n l.ottiht r of teiln ti>-ot o-V 

| ta-netil she lti.‘«| < to- h -tile o| 1 h tilth. r | 
lain** Pali. Halm, and lia* given enlitej 
u bet < I. U.lttfi tain * Pain it n, • slatj 
a 111 ii c.r. l -r i to oiti .i I n *.|,| •.v j 1 
tiht.l.h H*« 

1< M m N t vartj !«•»{ print * nt | 

l». .-f ■ -.-..I m, tit Mi *t ami j 
•bird (,.*« .• >.»r libruai) and 
Marsh iltlk* t n.i-u IhiHi It* t.m id a 

*•* Mi* ■ \ «•■»» T ilth lvmii.it 
(t* .ho. i *. I.ea m. p i-iut 

t* d am ai a .*h* s he a*’ hu.ium 

trip i*i> i. t, r*. or ton u . t« 

i *•** 1 * **“ ■•*• »#»r 11»* * **»"*•* 
hi tvrr.iiHs t tw | i. f.- wtu a nr, 

tbkets al Ml : tits. 
* I* t M* »*** A(*t I ! 

i t >M ..|<1 >Mt ill Ml t*» d (0»Ao 
: (til MU I M «• * 

RED FIGURE SALE 

CHAS. GASTEYERS. 

Everything you see in our store 

IVtAPfCED IP PED FfGUpES 
4 

you can rest assured is indeed a bargain. 

MANY THINGS WILL GO AT COST AND OTHERS AT LESS THAN COST 

Come early and secure what you wish before everything 
is gone. We are having this sale in order to 

Close out Hie Odds aid Eads of tie Winters Dry Goods Stock 
We realize that we would be money ahead if we carried over these goods, for 

we sure!) loose money on many articles. But we have not the room nor convenience 

for storing woolens and ho have decided to give the public the benefit thereof. Here 

are a few prices. 

GOOD ALL WOOL DRESS FLANNEL, PER YD. 22 CENTS 

GENTS FLEECED UNDERWEAR FROM 90 CENTS TO 1.05 PER SUIT. 

ALL BLANKETS AND COMFORTS AT COST. 

OVERCOATS, DUCK COATS, AND WINTER SUITS WILL ALSO BE IN- 

CLUDED IN THIS SALE. DON’T FORGET 

GASTeYGR’S R6Q FIGURG SALE. 

N K. churl h harvil e, Sunday. .lanti. 

ury IB, 1HIIH 

’reaching. The Saloon In Loup City" 
lunilay School, lldio. Junior League l!;QU. 
Prayer meeting in Parsonage, fl: 15. 
Preaching.•Heading.*’ i:IB. 
ipworth League H: 15. 
iV. K. Matthkws Pastor, 

J. Tkacy, Hupi-rimi-mlant Sunday School. 
1. K Hotciikin, President Kpwortli League 
Meelngs every week, evening, beginning at 
:30. A welcome for you. 

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, l’a., sn\s 
‘My child is worth millions to me; yet 
would have lost her by croup had I 

ioi invested twenty-live cents In a hot- 
,le of One Minute Cough Cure.” it 
lures coughs, colds and all throat and 
ung troubles. Odenduhl Bros. 

1 lb Arbuckle’s coffee lOcts. 
it Eilger’s. 

a s- MAIN, 

I’llYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOU* CITY, MBRASKA 
OKKICK. one door east of Chase’- 

Ii'iiK store 

Ft. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
t.oup oinr. * i nos. 

T. INKS, 
I'UnpKtl lVIt of 

Express and Ceieral Delivery Line. 

AII Ivxpri'v-. or Krt-ljfht oi-.U-r* prompt i 

l,V utUm.I.Ht to. 

T. S. NISHTiNCALE. 

LAWYER,! 
»»*»■* % 

General ew and C illecl.an Business 
% SoUry I'uMIt vtn,uiini|MwV *h#I I||m 

%% Hit v if HMifi 
u»i« St iili nl t ir*t 

IIIU' (in. NIMH b*K % 

W J. FISH CM, 
Attorney el lew :nd Notary Public. 

Wii) )s (t lnl ill l Ift t'imtiev I AM*A 

M ON* % 

(itmwi'Al It** tl t^Uta lioaiitM•*. 
out« .» s.-ti..»».*.»*» Hson..., 

I ,M I* I I It »tt •*> % 

Ht»« 11 ;iinill..ii llriiwn •ho,*# 
f«>r Itt'li**.*, t,,!«»»■*, ntPit itittl 
|,ov, I- ttin.it* i >r ibrir 
ill,' >|t.rtlil|> * itlol boB«'a| , tlt|*’, 
for *»l,' »i IM.'or'* 

-will buy your- ^ 

GRAIN at Ashton, Schaupp or McAIpine, 

-or your- 

HOGS at Loup City or Schaupp, 

-ami sell you the best- 

COAL at Loup City or Ashton. 

Al! in Sherman County. Sell your grain and hogs to him and 

buy your coal of him. 

D. C. DOE. A. P. CL’LI.EY, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50,000. 

1 .ouns i>it Improved Karma at NINE per vent. IU-st Company and llvat Tvrtua 
to lie had in the weal. 

UmniMviN or- ('lieiuieat National Hank. N'e* York City, N. V., Omaha 

NatiiMiui Hunk, Omaha. Nebraska. 

\V J I |s||Klt. IIHH K IIKXNt IIOTKK 
Attorney and Notary Pubtie. Publisher led'i* t ill N»inu«r»tiiit 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, . 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lota, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALE. 


